4 Days / 3 Nights Chiang Mai Safari
Package
Product Code : TCNX4D(PKG3)-311016
Package include :
* 03 night’s accommodation
* Full board meals – 03 breakfasts, 03 lunches & 03 dinners
* Khantoke Dinner with Northern Thai Dances
* Return airport-hotel-airport transfer on seat-in-coach basis
* Half-day Doi Suthep Temple Tour on seat-in-coach basis
* Half-day Home Industries Tour on seat-in-coach basis
* Full-day Elephant Safari & Bamboo Rafting & Orchid Farm Tour on seat-in-coach basis

Sample itinerary :
Day 01
_______ / CHIANG MAI

(Lunch, Dinner)

Upon your arrival at Chiang Mai International Airport, you will be met by our local representative and thereafter, proceed to visit the Wat Phrathat Doi Suthep
(AD 1384) which contain a holy relic of the Lord Buddha. The pagoda is a symbolic landmark in Chiang Mai with a challenging flight of over 300 steps, flanked by
Mythological Nagas. A panoramic view of the city can be seen from here at 3,500 feet above sea level. In the evening, enjoy a typical Northern Thai-style
Dinner followed by a colourful Northern Thai cultural show.

Day 02

CHIANG MAI

(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

After breakfast, proceed to visit several villages that specialize in different local handicrafts including silk weaving, woodcarving, silver and lacquer ware as
well as the making of Borsang - paper umbrellas; followed by a little shopping at the World largest Gems Gallery. After lunch, free at leisure.

Day 03

CHIANG MAI

(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

After breakfast, visit an elephant camp in the jungle area north of Chiang Mai to watch a demonstration of how trained elephants are used in the teak industry.
See the talented elephants impress the crowd with their dart shooting skills, show off their dancing skills and play soccer with each other, as well as paint
abstracts or pictures with their own unique and distinctive brush strokes. Thereafter, take a ride through the jungle on the back of an elephant, experience
ox-cart riding as well as enjoy a fantastic glide down the lovely Mae Taeng River in a bamboo raft. Before the end of the tour, stop at an orchid farm to view
the hundreds species of rare and colourful year-round blooms.

Day 04

CHIANG MAI / _______

(Breakfast)

After breakfast, free at leisure until it is time for your transfer back to the airport for your onwards journey.

4 Days / 3 Nights Package
(per person per package, in MYR)

Hotel &
Room Category

Single
Royal Lanna Hotel Chiangmai (3-star)
* Superior Room
Pornping Tower Hotel (3-star)
* Superior Room
Lotus Hotel Pang Suan Kaew (3-star)
* Superior Room
Duangtawan Hotel Chiang Mai (4-star)
* Superior Room
Suriwongse Hotel Chiang Mai (3-star)
* Superior Room
The Imperial Mae Ping Hotel (4-star)
* Superior Room

Remarks

Adult
Twin/Triple

Child (3-9 years old)
With bed
No bed

Extension Night
(per room/child per night, in MYR)
Single/Twin

Triple

Child b’fast

880

640

515

325

185

265

25

880

640

515

325

185

280

25

915

660

530

330

200

290

20

1020

710

570

360

230

345

30

1090

745

600

375

255

370

25

1160

780

625

395

280

430

30

** Additional night includes accommodation & breakfast only

Optional add-ons

Price per person (in MYR)

* Chiang Mai Night Safari Tour

130

Terms & Conditions
* Travel period : 01 May 2016 – 31 October 2016
* Travel must be completed by 30 October 2016
* The above rates requires a minimum of 02 adults per booking
* The above rates are applicable to Malaysian passport holders only
* Rates for other nationalities are strictly on request basis and may be subjected to additional charges
* The above package is subjected to compulsory tipping of MYR$40.00 per person
* Special request for Halal meal is subjected to an additional MYR$10.00 per person per meal
* The above rates and tour program are subjected to change without prior notice
* The above package DOES NOT include any visa arrangement. It is the traveler’s own responsibility to ensure he/she have a valid entry visa, if required
* No refund (either partial or full) will be given for any unutilized portion and/or services in the package
* AsiaTravelMart’s General terms & conditions apply – a copy of the terms & conditions can be obtained from any of our Travel Centres
* In the event of any inconsistency or discrepancy between the translated versions of this flyer and the English original, the latter will take precedence
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